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A SHORT HISTORY OF /R@ TY!GAR!JA

Though the history of /r2 Ty1gar1jaswami is familiar to most music lovers,
it would be appropriate to narrate briefly a few historical facts for the
convenience of all the readers of this book. More detailed narrations are
available in plenty and in particular, the result of the research of Dr. Bill
Jackson on Ty1gar1ja will well repay the interest of seekers by giving an
objective and respectful researcher’s narration of Ty1gayya’s life. Another
authoritative source would be Professor P. Sambamurthy’s biography of
Ty1gar1ja.
Ty1gabrahmam’s great grandfather K1karla Pancanada Brahmam, a vaidiki
br1hmin of Mulakan16u sect migrated from the Cumbum taluk of Kurnool
district in Andhra Pradesh and settled at Tiruv1r3r in T1nj<re district of
Tamiln16u. He was a scholar well-versed in Vedas, 010tras and pur171s. He
had five sons of whom the last was Girir1ja Brahmam. Girir1ja Brahmam
became the 1sth1na vidw1n in the court of the Mar1tha king at T1nj<re. His
son R1mabrahmam had three sons, with his wife Sitamma: Jap>0a or
Pancapak>0a Brahmam, R1man1tha Brahmam and Ty1gar1ja Brahmam.
Tradition says that the local deity, Ty1gar1jasw1mi appeared to the couple
in their dream and told them to name the last child after him. He also predicted
that this child would be great v1gg>yak1ra.
Ty1gabrahmam (Ty1gar1ja) was born in the year 1767 A.D. corresponding
to the Indian calendar year Sarvajit, in the month of Vai01kh, 0ukla =a=5i.
The family deity was /rir1ma and from his childhood, Ty1gar1ja was a
devotee of /r2r1ma. In his childhood, his mother immersed him in devotional
music, teaching him Bhadr1cala R1mad1sa k2rtanas, Jayad>va’s a=5apadis
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